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The Christian Unity Commission of the
Episcopal Church will, we arc giad to knowv,
continue their work of conferring with the
Presbyterian, Congregational, and Luthern
hirethren la the matter ofCChristian Union about
the deciaration of the flouse of Bishops. This
la auspicious. It wouid be rcally assuring If the
Episcopal Church Nwould, nt the outset, take two
important steps : 1, recognize the validity of the
ordination of their non-epIscopal cleical bretlî-
ren ; 2, open their closcd pulpit doors to non-
eiscopal evangelical mninisters. For ourselves
we are not; very expectant as lo any approach to
orgAnic union, or even very close fellowehip-as
long as one denomtination unclitrcee anothier.
If the things ln whicli we differ are vital and
fundaniental, then they forbid not oully unity but
fellowslxip. If tlxey are not vital andi funda-
mental, they should not shut our pulpits or our
sacramental tables to our brethren. This la
short logic, but we caunot sec, where the fallacy
lies in tixe argunient.-A. T. P.

De Quincey has drawn a beautiful
line of distinction between the ",1lit-
erature of kinowledgýe and the litera-
ture of power.", "Wlaatt,' lie asks,
"ldo you learti froin 'Paradise Lost'?
Nothing at al]. Wlhat do you leariu
frorn a cookery 1book? Sonething
new, something you did not know
before, in every paragrapb. But
would you thierefore put the wvretch-
cd cookery book on a highier level of
estimation than the divine poema?
Whiat yotu owve to, Milton is not any
kinowledge of which a million sepa-
r'ate itemis are stili but a million of
advanciu- steps on the saine earthly
level; wvhat you owe is power-that
is, exercise and expansion to your
own latent capacity of synipathy
%viti Llie infinite, wlhere every pulse
and c:wlx separate influx is a step up-
wvard-a1 step ascending, as upon Ja-

coW's ladder, f roin earth to niysteri-
ous altitudes over the earth. AILlthe
steps of knowledge, froin the first to
the last, carry yoit fartiier on the
same plane, but could never raise
you one foot above your ancien t level
of cartîx; wvhereas the very first step
in power is a fliglit, is an ascendiing
into another elemient, wvhere earth is
forgotten 1"

In the teachings of Jesus wve have
the literature both of knowledge and

of powver, and in botui departinents
or the laighiest order. Tiiere is sucli
a thing as luster without wveiglit,
eveil as tiiere maxy be Weiglht without
luster. florc we have hoth : the
nmost g-lorious moral radiance with
the weigh tiest mxoral dig it-y, wvorthi,
sublimity! Anid snch a gospel is it
wvherewith the wvorld is to be won for
Christ. Let us take courage, for neyer
nian spalze like tluis iian !-A. T. P.

Chinese Benevolence. An article
in the Lonflon Times oie recent date
bias a pertinent discussion of Ohinese
benevolenice worth publishing. It
carrnes its own moral :

IlBenievolence the Chinese -have placed at
the hend ot tlieir list of the flve constant
virtues. Tite written cîxaracter which de-
nlotes it la coinposcd of thîe synubols for
. i n andi 1 two,' by which is supposed
to be shadowved forth thîe viewv tliat benevo-
lence Is sometliin-, which ouglit to be devel-
oped by the contact of any twvo humina
belngs withi cach other. It ia by no ineans
truc, as ight be supposed front a super-
ficiai exainination, that there ia no benevo-
lence lit Clîluiese practical life; the fornis of
benevolence which have comniended themi-
selves to Clucise are foundling- hospitals,
refuges for lepcrs, for the agefi, etc. But
theso are relatively rare. Vast soup kitch-
ens, which are set UI) anywhere and every-
whcre wlien soute g-reat flood or famine
calîs for themn, are fainiliar, as well as tho
donation of w~intcr clothing to those who
are destitute. Then thiere are soc loties for
providing- coflns for those wvho are too poor
to buy thein; for gatlhering hiumati bones
whiclh have hecoine exposed iii course 0<
tinie and giving thein suitable burial ; for
gathering up papcr on ivhicli Miere la writ-
ing or printin,; thiat it niay be burtied and
thereby saved f.-oni desecration ; for givin-
plasters of a mlysterious nature to ail appli-
cants ;,for presciiting 'virtue books,' etc.
But organize<i charities are few lu nuniber
and narrow lu ticir range of action, and
except the institutions above mientioued,
Chinese charity la very intermittent. A
typîcal exaniffle of Chiniese benievoleuice in
the curious ebullition, of charlty which
takes place on the eiglith day of the twcelftlx
moon. Every one whio lias accumiulated a
large qitantity of benevolenit impulses whichi
have hiad no opportumity for thecir gratiflea-
tion is :Lrcustomed on that day to make the.
mnos. liberal donations to ail coniers, of the
very cheapeslt and poorcat quality of soup,
during about twelve hours. This in cali
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